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-The Arizona 14ortltIr.

When Jim WVaters aud 1 stmrted iu te
run Vihe Arizoa Boler. our capital Was
werso than htnited. Jim was a atrolhing
printer, a travelling c rrespondent, and
an aU reàuttd newspaper inan, 'mie had
atruck "B4appy Flat" aud got stranded.
I niyself had doue iiewspaper work in vasi-
ous capacitiett, and lu my wanderings from,
place to place, foundmyself high sud dry
at the. Plat, busted, and being 80 n>uch
alike financiafly -we naturally drifted te-
gelher.

In talking over our affairs and compar-
ing notes, w. came te the conclusion that
smrethlng Lad te be done, or we would, soon
b. dining cn a diet cf freàh air without
auy desert, except watciiing the miners at
the Flat eat their dinners. 0f course we
arank froin anything like fasting, and
who, could blanie us ï Even the. heroine
ini the latest novel, who false over a bluff
six ticousud feet high, more or less, and
in uved frein being daahed, te pieces on
the. rocky bottoni by the. fortunate and un-
formeen chance of ber dress catching on
the. fiahing poe cf a certain dude wiie is
fishing ini the. babbliug stresin that mean-
dera along at the foot «-f the. said blei?
whenc. the lady bail tuuî,b'eil. evoit this
young lady, who uf course is icu.trk-ably
bandsme, must est.

After she hms been carriod h. -nit tender-
]y on the ahoulder» of aie af<.res.aid dude,
and bas been plaoed in the arinsof ber
grateful, thougii distracteil, family, (what
tii.> were distractedl about 1 never could
me. unleas it was at 9eeiug the. dude) mue

eproceeded te spoil tii.gentlemanl's collar
b>n oopioualy weeping on it, while they
'mats the. lady ofi to bed. Aîîd then,

wiiat? Why thoy imniediately give her
sornethinxg toe at, whil. ber rescuer, 'who
has beenasked te dinner, regales the rest
of thefamiàly by lying about tbc forty
pound trout that hoe hae on bis hock whin
tii. yo'ung lady struck the. pole.

0f course Jinsand 1 bail not $?fle
th2rough any of thiut kind cf gynwastcs,
but, se far as our appetites were con-
cerned, we resembled her enough te Le

brbrothers. Finally we decîded we
would pool our capital, sud on taking au
iuventory cf the àame, we found that we
,vere the possessors cf four dollars and
urne cents (1 had the mune cents). As 1
said before, wme concluded something Ladl
te be doue, ana that without delay. So
after another conference, and au unuttered
though heartfelt prayer that our Imndlady
would trust us for auother week's board,

wedecided to start a newspaper, 'wi htbis
provise, if Texas Ike, whi a kept a saloon
up by the divide, would trust us for t'ho
pressansd font cf typie that he Ladl pur-
chssed, ou one of his trips te BoSton, Un-
der the. fond illusion tliat it was a patent
arrangement for mûking cider -vithout
appies.

Hovever, we 'maited ;in thn~ gentleman
frein the Loue Star State, with whom,
jafter mny promises ou our part (we hsci
nothiug else te, give) sud -inunlimited sup-
ply -pf profauity upon the part cf 1ke, w.
wereable tocomneto nmre sort cf a bargain
viz., tbat Texas 1k. 'mas te give us the
cutire cutfit, snd in consideration thereof,
we were te publiuh a puif cf bis ambon lu
every isue, and take off his bands, -a an

aprentice, a youug gent who rejoiced iu
th coguomen cf '.Squinty,"' so-called&
frein a habit cf lookingboth wayà at the
sme time-obliquely, as it were.
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